
Drink Menu
McCabe’s Style your cocktail! Add an 
extra ounce to your drink for $2.50

1OZ COCKTAILS  $6.49

1.5 OZ COCKTAILS  $8.49

RASPBERRY SWEETHEART
Amaretto, Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka
and a splash of Ginger Ale.

MANGO COCONUT MAI TAI
Captain Morgan White Rum flavoured with essence
of coconut and mixed with mango puree, grenadine, 
pineapple and orange juice.

PURPLE HAZE
Smirnoff Vodka, Blue Curacao, 7-up and Grenadine.

BLUE HAWAIIAN
Captain Morgan White Rum and Blue Curacao 
flavoured with essence of coconut and mixed
with pineapple juice. 

CROWN APPLE FIZZ
Crown Royal Apple with lemonade and 7up.

MCCABE’S SOUR
Bulleit Bourbon and Crown Royal Vanilla
with lime juice.

2OZ COCKTAILS  $10.25

OCEAN BREEZE
Ketel One Vodka, Blue Curacao and Crème de Cacao 
White mixed with 7up and a splash of lemonade.

CHAMBORD VODKA LEMONADE
Smirnoff Vodka and Chambord with
lemonade and frozen fruit.

PINEAPPLE DREAMS
Jägermeister, Crème de Banane and Captain Morgan 
White Rum flavoured with essence of coconut
and mixed with pineapple juice, grenadine
and a splash of lime.

GEORGIA PEACH
Bulleit Bourbon, Peach Schnapps and Malibu Rum 
with pineapple juice and a splash of lime juice. 

5 ALIVE
Captain Morgan White Rum and Melon liqueur
mixed with orange and pineapple juice.

SLUSHIE COCKTAILS  1OZ   $6.99          2OZ   $10.99

MARGARITA
Jose Cuervo and Triple Sec with lime juice.
Rimmed with your choice of sale or sugar.

STRAWBERRY DAQUIRI
Captain Morgan White Rum with strawberry
puree and lime juice. Topped with whip cream.

PINA COLADA
Captain Morgan White Rum, coconut puree
and pineapple juice. Topped with whip cream.

SEX ON THE BEACH
Smirnoff Vodka, Peach Schnapps, orange juice
and cranberry juice. 

BOURBON SLUSH
Bulleit Bourbon with Iced Tea, lemonade and orange juice. 

WINE SLUSHIE
Rose wine with frozen fruit.

IRISH COFFEE
Bushmills Irish Whiskey blended with ice, coffee, heavy 
cream and simple syrup. Topped with whip cream.

CRAFT COCKTAILS

APEROL SPRITZ    $7.86
1oz Aperol, 2oz Prosecco and 2oz of soda water
served on ice with an orange slice.

RASPBERRY BELLINI MARTINI    $11.18
1/2oz Peach Schnapps, 1/2oz Smirnoff Raspberry Vodka 
and 1oz Chardonnay with a splash of soda water.

CAESARS

The classic!     $8.97
1.5oz of Smirnoff vodka mixed with Worcestershire 
sauce, Tabasco, salt & pepper, Clamato juice and 
rimmed with celery salt.

PINK LEMONADE
Hypnotiq, Limoncello and Sourpuss Raspberry 
topped with 7-up and lemonade.

PURPLE FLAMINGO
Tanqueray Gin, Peach Schnapps and
Sourpuss Raspberry mixed with cranberry juice,
orange juice and soda. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE
Tanqueray Gin and Chambord with Ginger Ale
and a splash of lime juice.

PORCH SWING
Woodford Reserve and Peach Schnapps mixed
with lemonade and grenadine.

SINGAPORE SLING
Tanqueray Gin and Cherry Brandy mixed
with lemonade and grenadine.

TASTE THE RAINBOW
Get creative with this one! Choose up to 3 of our 
Smirnoff Vodka flavours to mix with 7up and
lemonade. Ask your server for the flavours we carry!



Beer

Domestic

Grab a pint to wash down those wings.. 
if you’re feeling really thirsty grab a jug 
for the table! (Half pints available to 
those who desire a small tasty treat!)

THE CLASSICS

MARTINI    $10.99
2oz gin or vodka, 0.5oz dry vermouth and
olive juice. Topped with cocktail olives.

OLD FASHIONED    $10.25
2oz Bulleit Bourbon, simple syrup and bitters.
Served with an orange slice.

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA    $8.49
1.5oz Long Island Iced Tea mix with Pepsi and lime juice.

Canadian
A cold crisp lager brewed from two row barley using 
only the finest waters from the Rocky Mountains.

Coors Light
A Lager brewed from Canadian waters, prairie
barley without any added preservatives.

Budweiser
Created using the beechwood aging process known
as “kraesening” matures the flavour of this beer while 
naturally adding carbonation.

Premium
Coors Original
Brewed with Rocky Mountain water and high
country barley giving a crisp, full-flavoured beer.

Keith’s India Pale Ale
Is created using light barley producing
pale malt increasing the hop flavour.

Sleeman Original Draught
A local unpasteurized lager with a distinct
floral hop aroma.

Storyteller Lager
American style sessionable lager.

Mill St. Organic
100% Organic European-Style lager,
light, crisp, refreshing flavour.

Steamwhistle
Canadian made, this delicious Pilsner is
made with only 4 ingredients.

Import
Guinness
A savory Irish import with roasted barley.

Harp
A golden Irish lager with mild grainy aromas
creating a crisp hoppy finish.

Kilkenny
A full bodied Irish cream ale, smooth but
full flavoured while mildly bitter.

Stella
A Belgian lager that has the aroma
of tea leaves and citrus.

Strongbow
Originated in England it is a dry cider
with a slight apple flavour and aroma.

TEQUILA SUNRISE    $8.49
1.5oz Jose Cuervo with orange juice and grenadine.

WHITE RUSSIAN    $10.25
1oz Smirnoff Vodka and 1oz Kahlua with white milk.

MANHATTAN    $10.99
2oz Bulleit Bourbon and 0.5oz sweet vermouth.

Sleeman Clear 2.0
A light straw colour, light body and soft citrus aromas 
complement its crisp and refreshing finish.

Rolling Rock
An Iconic American pale lager,
brand new to the Ontario market.

Creemore Springs
A locally brewed premium lager that
is fine brewed in small batches.

Wellington SPA
This special pale ale is beer brewed right
here in Guelph.

Rickard’s Red
Full bodied amber ale with hints of caramel
and a slight bitterness.

Belgian Moon
A Belgian inspired wheat ale, enhance the
coriander and citrus notes with an orange slice.


